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saturday

Baking Day.v The Weather.

Boston, May 14. Fair tonight;
cloudy Sunday ; east winds.

Quiet in Spain.

Maiujie, May 14. It is' officially an-

nounced that there were no disturbances
in Spain yesterday. The Cabinet Crisis

still continues.

Substantial preparations for the
Good eookinjr is the art of houses-keeping- .

To Bombard
i-

Charlsten

The Blue Store
By the Depot, Barre,Vt.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Men's, Boy's and Children's
Clothing,

Men's, Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes.

Men's, Women's and Child-

ren's Furnishings

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Vmir inpeetion Is invited. Satisfaction

nnnii.tet'l "r )'our money back.

The secret doesn't all rest in the person. A great deal de-

pends on the choice of ingredients. Are they poor ? The
cost of pure baking requisites may be a tiifle more than the
other kind, but its in the results that the great difference is
noticed. Pure Cream Tartar, 50c. a pound. Pure Saleratus,
ioc. a pound. Pure Spices at right prices. For best goods

KENDRICK & CO.
Pharmacists.

More News of Spanish
Plans.

205 X. Main Street.

Three Spanish Warships Wait-

ing for the Oregon.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

6. J. REYNOLDS k SON,

ISTHE CIENFUEGOS BATTLE

CONFIRMED.

Readp for Manila Expedition,

HARDWARE,
BARRE,

We are Agents for the

Victor Bicycle,
Gates, Austin & Co.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.
20N. MAIN STREET. BARRE, TT.

Spanish Fleet Not in Sight.

St. Pierhf., Martinities. May 14.

Nothing can be seen from here of the
Spanish fleet.

' Pensylvania Moves.

Mot NT Cuf.tax Pa., May, 14. Tho
colonels of the different companies

camped here received orders to day to

get every Pensylvania regiment to

Chicama uga immediately.

Philena McKeon Dead.

Lawkkni k, Mass., May 14. Miss

McKeon agetl 70, and for !:! years prin-

cipal of Abbott Academy at Andover,

Mass., antl a native of Bradford, Vt..
died'early the morning.

France and Great Britain.

London, May 14. A member of the

British government is reported to have
prophesied a war between France and
Great liritiau within a month. Breca'
tionary insurances are reported to have

been effected against a risk of war with
Frauee in tho next six months.

THE SECRET OF LONGEVITY.

Nineteen Commandments Which, if Kept,
May Insure One Hundred Years.

, Sir James Sawyer, a well known phy-s(- f

na ; cf : EteniiRgirJF,- - Knglnntl, h
been confiding to an andience in that
town the secret of longevity. Keep the
following 19 commandments, and Sir
James sees no reason why you should
not live to be 100:

1. Eight hours' sleep.
2. fcleep on your right Bide.
3. Kesp your bedroom window open

all night.
4. Have a mat to your bedroom door.
5. Do not have your bedstead against

the wall.
6. No cold tnb in the morning, bnt a

bath at the temperature of the body.
7. Exercise before breakfast.
8. Eat little meat and see that it is

well cooked.
9. (For adults) Drink no milk.
10. Eat plenty of fat to feed the cells

which destroy disease germs.
11. Avoid intoxicants, which destroy

those cells.
12. Daily exercise in the open air.
13. Allow no pet animals in your liv-

ing rooms. They are apt ti carry about
disease germs.

14. Live in the country if you can.
15. Watch the three D's drinking

water, damp nnd drains.
16. Have change of occupation.
17. Take frequent and short holidays
18. Limit your ambition.
19. Keep your temper.

Stories or Henry George.
The activity and power of intellect

of the late Ht ury George did not prevent
absentniindeduess. A writer in Ihe Re-

view of Reviews says that this quality
was "the jest of bis circle."

Names escaped him. I heard him eaj
to Mr. Dayton, the candidate on hit
ticket for comptroller and one tf th
best known men in New York :

"You won't niind it, I hope, if I for
get your name. I am so conscious of the
danger of getting names wrong that
when the need of remembering comes it
rattles mo, and away the name goes."

He came late to a dinner at the Lotus
club, where he was to discuss with some
friends the question of his being a can-

didate in apprehended contingencies. It
was raining, and he took from his pocket
tho slippers with which Mrs. Ceorge
had insisted on providing him in case
he should get his feet wet, nnd as he
put them on he apologized with honest
gravity:

"I lost time looking for a man I kept
asking after as Kiusella, and it turned
out bis right name w as Moriarity. At
loast I think that was what be told mo

it was when I found him."
But there was no absentmindedness

when discussion of the business in hand
ensued ; ho was keen aud wide awake.

BE SURE

College League Standing.

The present standing of the Vermont
Interschohistic Base Ball League is as
follows ;

Won Lost standing
Goddard 1 0 1000
Burlington ITirh Sthool 1 1 sen
St. Albans llh.'h School 1 1 300
--Montpelier Seminary 0 1 000
St. Johnsbury Academy 0 0 000

News From Camp Olympia.

The boys arc much pleased that Capt.
Badger is til remain with us. It came
about in this way. j .repetition was cir-
culated and sighed by every member
of the Company asking that he be in-

stalled as Captain. This petition was
ser.t to Governor Grout. Another peti-
tion was instituted at'j signed by all
the members of the Colonel's staff and
by the field officers who also recommend-
ed him. All the pressure from those
diffiercnt sources was brought to bear
upon the Governor and much to the de-

light of the Company and the rest of
the regiment Captain Jihdgcr was re-

instated. Me is obliged however to
waive certain rights as to receiving any
injuiy from the hardships of camp lift;.

Lieut. T. G. Carswell is Lieutenant
of the guard today.

Alfred McKellow a graduate of God-

dard last year and now a student at L'.
V. M. has enlisted iti Company E.

1st Sergeut Kelly of the Montpelier
company who was thrown out on
account of his light weight has been re-

instated as second Lieutetitant in the
place of LieU. Ryan whe failed to pass
the examination.

Capt. Buruhani of tU Bennington
company has been reinstated, lie fail-

ed to pass the examination on account
of a bad knee. lie is obliged to waive
the right as Capt. Badger in regard to
injuries.

The vacancies caused in the other
companies besides those already men-

tioned have not as yet been settled.

NEW DISHES FOIl COMPANY E.

A movement instituted by Capt. I). II.
Bisbee, who has just returned from
Camp Olympia. is on foot to to raise
enough money by subscription to pur-

chase new agate plates, cups and batrs
to keep thorn in for t4 "je of the
boys of tfie Barre company .: Capt. Bis.
bee reports tht the tin plates now used
by the boys are very dangerous to their
health, as the tin is easily scraped from
the plate in cutting meat antl becomes
mixed with the food. The tin is very
poisonous. The plan is to have the la-

dies of the city meet early, next week

anil make the bags. It will cost $25
to buy the plates and cups antl material
for the bags so that if 25 persons can
be found who will give $1 each, the
go0tl work will lie accomplished and
perhaps thereby the good health of our
Barre boys at the front can be preserved.

On the Corner.

All ilin 'iftprnnoii the " boss " looketl

for a place where this aggregation of

"kickers" could hold their regular
meeting. The Inspector followed on,

anxious to be. on lia'iu u any jinpiuuuu
matters were under debate. During the
several hours that the " Chief Cook "

was looking for a place, he tried to dotlge
the Inspector, but "I have been on earth
a few days" ami with the Hid of a good

wheel I made tpiick time. The first

application made by the Boss for a meet-in- "

place was at the engine house of the
Barre Railroad company, but too many

l,.,ve ii read v asked the workmen
for lodging, ami so the Boss moved on.

The next stop was in the rear of Fred
Slayton's stable, but Fred thought his

horses ought to have a little sleep and

so he refused to allow the noisy hood-

lums to pitch tents in his back yard.
Almost ready to give up the task, the
Boss decided to board the police antl

meet on the Corner once more, u ncij
offender was put in the cage for it, and
so in spite of the oniers oi i nu
.1.:.. f ....a .r.lnli nf kickers held an all- -
in is l.mii'w.T

t session near the Corner, while
your Inspector occupied his out position
on tne platform of the telephone pole.
. .i... t it.... ntwtatinn........ in the t'itV at

AS me, luiviiiiiji j -

the present time is the location

tif the proposed new scmim
house, of course the Kickers count uoi

..(....:., fr,n, u..t.'ltny the question. "Lo- -

cate the school house down on the Bacon

place, why of course that is tne piaoe to

put the new thing.'saitl one oltl lounger
who still trades any moo -

' Another of the same

tvne that the place for tho new
.rt. .i... it.. ...... i. no

school house was on too v
, i , ti... from the west
out tiieii mi..
sitle of the river, and they cerfainlj
would have made -- Home now w..

their orations which lliev

shot off In much the same fashion as

roman candles arti lightci at a Fourth
celebration. The manner in

of July
which they ueiivcreu n,

woul'i have tlone eretlit to a Henry or a
Douglass. "Why put that school house

in that one sided section ?" cried one
havseetl from the west side. "W e have

more children to educate, on the west

sitle ami that is the plaeo for the school

house." But the boys were not able to

settle the question of location nnd so the
imestion is still to be or not bo solved.

Well my attention has been directed to

some'of the tax dodgers who have just

returned to the city ami as I wish to call

these men to the attention of the Asses-

sors 1 must beg you to excuse
The IssfKt toil

Stw line (if straw hats are coming In daily.

A d,. iiu tenement to rent. Inquire at

Oet ticketsTiere at 6c a trip.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

L. Lewin, M'gr.
ISO No. riain St. Barre, Vt.

DEWEY !

Fine Kngraving of Admiral Dewey,

Mx'20, with Mats,!ready for framing.

25 Gents Each.

H. L. AYERILL,

2S Xo. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

We Are on Guarf

Fur vour interests as well as "ur own.
It means business tor us. P.very
mutt, boy and child needs a new
suit, for sprit)!:, and we carry the
best line in the City at the lowest
prices.

We have just received a fine line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing
Which we will sell cheaper than any

... :.. rtn-- n rw vif.Jnitv ever
SIOIU III wl

sold them.

We will otter for the next 10 days 100
boys' suits with sailor collars,

sizes from 4 to 15 years, at $1.00
a suit ; sold elseweere for 82.00.
BHiil' your boy along and get one
at the

Standard Clothing Co.'s Store'

War in Cuba. Full act of Maine disas
ter, eau-- pennv book are being puo-lishc- d.

See that the book contain 60
pages fully illustrated this is the only
complete history from 1808 to 18'J8 by
(ionabode Quesada.

1). A. & C. W. Pkisiiv,

Washington St. Barre.

KI ZZELL'S LUNCH BOOM.

A ll. Kn.zell. the new proprietor of
the lied Star Lunch Boom, puts out to
his chicken every Miu-- .customers a pie

. i t. :..i... .1, ctiv.,ilav : beet stew, .uoiiiui ; cmi.ni...
Tucsdav and Wednesday; fish cliowoel,
Thui-stiiv- lish balls, Friday; hamburg
si,.:,l. s.'it.ird.iv. Ovster stews, clam
chowders, baked beans, coffee ami other
refreshments served at all hours.

1.; .. .....1 ttw.ut biBtimr (inish inanu- -

faeturcd is the Diamond Wall Finish.
L. M. Averill sole agent.

tier with Corns when you

can have them removed without pain

by Mus. S. M. YoitK, 12 Kim M.

Ni k k ! 1 am prepared to do first

class work in house panning.
i ; i ....ljinnininir. Orders

Opposite Depots.

VERMONT.

Yours,

Burnham,
The Best Grocers.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

DlCyClcS. plete oi' any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

820 to $125.
A lurjre uumber of second hand

wheels almonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

One largest size Kerosene Oil Gas
Stove, with Oven, usual price 8'22.00,
Will sell for cash fo close at 817.00.
This stove cannot explode and suits all
users. L. M. Averill.

Bids fr City Hall.
The plans tiiul Kptvitirulions for puttliiK in

the fimiuliitioii for the new City llitll Will he
on exhihitiiin tit the odiee of the city engineer
front M:iv 12 to May IT, tsiis. All hltla must
he suhniitteil on or hefore ti o'clock p.m., May
IT, I Wts, and tiled with the city clerk.

(i. It. IM IIKI'.K, ) I'romrtv
V. T. t'l'Tl.KH,

Harre, Vt., May 7, 189S.

And come to our BANANA sale TO-

NIGHT. Five bunches to be sold as long as they last at

18 Cents Per Dozen.
i

They are O. Iv. "We have been selling them right along
at 25 cents, so come early if you wish any.

Our telephone has just been installed and ou may order
any number of dozen reserved for you by calling up

To Bombard New England.

London- - May, 14. The Star says
tnal a despatch from Madrid via Paris
throws interesting light gathered from
official sources on the movements of

Admiral Cerveras in command of the
Spanish fleet since it left Cape Verde,
It appears ho was headed f r St. Pierre
when off the coast of Newfoundland ho

was met by Colliers from j Sydney with

coal and instructions to raid Portland,
Boston, and Newport :;and if Sampson

bomUudi:d Havana ft "lUiiwhlnr c'ff. "

The Manila news changed his plans.
The next move proposed was to decoy
Sampson to Porto Rico then sail rapidly
for Havana destroy the few ships left

there aud finally if he should learn that

the two squadrons were coming to meet

him thus leaving him sea free his plan
would be to sail straight for Charleston
and bombard it.

San Juan Slightly Damaged.

Madkid, May 14. A dispatch from

San .Tnaii says tho damage done to the

town is unimportant. The 'American
shells were aimed at a higher portion
of the town, passed over it and fell into

the bay. The enemy's bombardment
was very fierce.

The Manila Expedition.

San FtiAiicisco, May 14 It is ex-

pected that within 10 days 12,000 vol-

unteers will encamp at Pre.se Dio. 9000

blankets were ordered yesterday and
10,000 pairs of shoes were ordered to-

day, 800 horses ami mules will be pur-

chased for the Artillery and Cavalry
division of the Manila expedition. The
plan is to have everything in reatli-nes.-f-

the Philippines at a moments
notice.

The Prairie Sails.

Nnw Yohk, May 14. The auxiliary
Cruiser Prairie with the Massachusetts
Naval Reserves on, board sailed from
Quarantine at 11 o'clock this morning.

The Rita Arrives.

CiiAiti.KSTox, May 14. The Span-

ish steamer Rita with her prize crew
which was captured a few days ago by

the United States cruiser Yale has ar-

rived here.

M. V. M. 8th Regiment
Leaves To-da- y.

SotTit FitAMiNCiuAM, May 11.

The Eighth Massachusetts regiment
has beer, ordered to Chickamauga and
will leave this afternoon.

More of the Cienfuegos
Battle.

Kev West, May 14. In the en-

gagement off Cienfuegos last Wednes-

day between the Marblehcad, the

Nashville, and several thousand Span

ish troops, one seaman named Reag in, 1

of the Marblehead, was killed, and

John Davis, of New York, and John

Doran, of Fall Iliver, both of the

Marblehead, were seriously wounded.

Many of the Spaniards are knowu to

have been killed and wounded. The

Americans wounded were brought here

.this morning. The night occurred

while the Americau vessels were try-

ing to cut the cable between Cienfuegos

aud Santiago De Cuba. The fight

was terrific, but the Tessels succee led

in cutting the cable. The troops were

assembled aloogthe shore with masked

batteries so that the ships were ex-

posed to a terrible fire during the

whole time the work was going on.

There has been cousiderab.e discussion

about this engagement since the first

news of it was received from Havana

last Thursday, and it has been the

common belief that it had been cou-fus-

with the battle of Cardenas, but

it is now known that the report from

Havana was in part, at least, au-

thentic. A great work was accom-

plished in putting the cable and the

Americans were very fortunate not

to have met with greater loss. Those

who were wouded are now in a very

dangerous condition and it is thought

they will not live.

Spaniards Lost Heavily.

Madwi, May 14. The Spanish

report from Manila admits that ttie

Spaniards lost 300 killed and 600

wounded when Dewey brouuht about

the annihilation of the Spanish fleet.

The Yankee's captured ami burned

all the merchant vessels. The Span-

iards are insolated by the American

blockade and are in constant fear of

au immediate attack.

Another despatch dated May !)th

says that the Arsenal has, surrendered

antthat Cavitc has been evacuated by

the Spauish and that the Americans

suffered considerably. It says that an

officer on board the Olympia was kill-

ed and that the Baltimore was seriously

damaged. The Spanish shells did not

burst while those of the Americans did.

Look-o- ut for the Oregon.

Boston, May 14. The Herald this

afternoon says : " A despatch just re-

ceived faom a Uio Janiero correspond-

ent ; is worded in conventional and

appan ntly innocent language because

of the censorship. He announces the

fact that three Spanish warships have

been sighted off the Brazilian coast

near l'ernainbuco. It is believed they

are searching for the Oregon.

No. 128-- 4.

Uiesser &
10 Depot Square,

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School of Osteopathy, Kirks- -

ville, Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFKICK HOURS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Office (54 State St.

SIBLEY'S

Mea Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg

etables and Canned

Goods. Specialty of

Fork Products.

A Last Resort.

"Her father says positively that I
can't marry her."

' What are you going to do?"
"There's nothing left now but to ask

the girl." Detroit Free Press.

Drinitaidhvickhillichattan is the
name of a small hamlet in the isle of
Mull containing not more tban a dozen
inhabitants. How they pronounce it is

a mystery only to be solved by some
one acquainted with Gaelic.

Great Britain and Ireland contain
380 banks, the most important being

the Bauk of liugluud, which has a cap

ital of $73,000,000.

t

ll.lllMI .111.1 ...1 -

thrcugh the mail promptly attended to.

All my employees are experienced work-

men. No apprentices.
J. C. 1XM.uk, 1C0 Main kt


